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THE ROCHESTER YACHT CLUB. While the clubhouse may be where the organizational and social meetings occur, it’s out
there on the waterways where the action is...and has been now for well over a hundred years! Rochester Yacht Club’s first of-
ficial regatta was held in the Summer of 1877. The club’s building was then located in Summerville, a bit closer to the lake than
now. The group relocated on the Charlotte side in the late 1800’s, but built a second clubhouse on the Summerville side about
1902 and apparently used both shelters for a number of years. This second Summerville house for yacht club members is the
building to the right in our picture. (This building was sold to the American Brewing Co. in 1914 and may be remembered by
some as the popular lakeside tavern, Popps Inn.) Note the covered and spacious balconies thoughtfully provided for the
pleasure of the ladies who came to view the boat races. The turn-of-the-century era of Canadian Cup races brought acclaim to
our area with such historic yachts as the Genesee and the Iroquois. Following these highly successful years, club membershipagain increased as did the need for new quarters. Members dredged and dredged and kept on dredging a swampy area to
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